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INCREASED COST OF

f2,933

[28,980 SCHEME

REPORT APPROVED

At a sp€cial meeting of the Stroud
Urban District Council, held on Friday
eyening, details of the increased cost of
the Stratford Park Scheme in order to
meet the requirements of the Ministry of
Health and the provision oI a plan and
incidental works for heating the wate in
the swimming pools were considered by
thc Council.

The report of the Committee shewed

that the increase would be f2,933, on the
026,047 on tilhich tenders had been
provisionally accepted, and it was ex-
plained that in the interim between the
holding of the public inquiry and the
present, prices had been against the
Council, and as a result the increase in
Gosts had to be faood.

After somo dlseussicn the report sras

adopted with four dissentients.

I

lIr. T. J.irr,*]ri.lu ;clr;r.tnr:,:r) I'tF.IclerlIlt tlre lrrretirl. :rrrcl otlret' nli mber's ple-
6errt \\cte -\l r'. P. E. Harrvrrl'd (rjice-
chirit'rrtr,rrl. Sir' H:u r_v \\'atcr.. llessli. E.
C. Peckham. ,\. C. Snrjth. J. \\I. Cooper',
N. Dudlirirlqe. '1. Holell. \Y. J. Evins,
F. Il. Yiuer. F. Dcll. F. L. I)aniels. H.
Clutttrbuck. 0. J. Pcarce. C. \V. .qmith,
W. ll Relell. lI. T. Ri'inklvorth, to.
gethet llith \Iessr-s. F. S. Cutler (sur-
rcvoi'). \\r. H. Iluclsor,r (sanitary inspec-
tor'I. E. H. I.;l'rrer' leollet tor') and H. S.
GiJrl,orrs {clelk}

f'he report of thc Stratford I'ai.k Corn-
mittee, which harl been circulai.ised to
menrliels of the Council, was as followr .

Lay-out of Stratford Park,
fu accordance with instructions from

tltc Comrrritteo rrppoilrtc,l to co;rsi,lel the
Ia.y-ou! of Stlatlold Prrr'l<, I ha I o
piensrrle irr srrhrnittinq the follorvjrrq,le.
tails of the increased cost of the scheme
in or'.1,.r'to mect l'lre r.eou;r,emen{s of tlre
Jliriistn of Herltlr ir)r,l tlle l,r'orision of
a- plan'and incidenlal r-olks'for beating
the 'water in the swimming pools.

It rnay be lemenrltei'ed that. haling
acrluilod tl)e plol(.rty known as StlnLford
Pru k. the ('orrncil apnoinlerl a Commit
tee to corrsidcI r sch"nre foI the lay-orr!
thr:teof. tire Councii har-iug outlinecl cer
tairr main features.

This Comm:ttee lepolted ploqless from
time to lirre. arrd on tl,e 6,ih *otember',
1935, submitied prelinTinarv plans a,,,i
cstimates for a complcte scherne. This
seheme was approverl Ly tlrc Corrncil arrd
rnstructions giten (a) to submit. t.he
seheme [ol cplrroval 

'bv the Jlinistrv
and sanction io the nece,ssary Ioans. ani
(b) to adveltise for tendpls for the pi'o-
posed wolks, other tltan the rrorks to bo
ealried out by direct labour.

'l'l:e lollowirrg u e br'ief details oI thp
st'heme hased on ploris:ontlly aeceptc,l
tend.ers :-,-

E
Open Air Swimming Pools, Tennis
and Bowling Pavilions, Drainrge
Severas4. --*.. .. - l{}52+
Tennis Courts and Bowtilg Green
(includitrg rE67 for work-r hy direct.
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costs. r'Iich was tho reason for the dii-
felence in the estima,te pleviously sub-
mrtted and the one now bcfore them.

I{r. Dell, chairman of ihe Strrtford
Park Committee, srrid they would see
lronr lhe figule3 i11 tlr,. rcpori that irr the
fir'st instance the cost of the schetne for
l,atIs. pavilions, dr'1i:ra{e and scrverage
rtrs !19,529. .\ltel ihe inqui:'y last
June the l{iuistrlr recommended various
altci'ations, anrl there hacl been some de-
lav. rvliich \\'as lrot due to the Council or
to tLe engineers in getting out new pa:'
ticulars. A grert deal had had to be
clone. New teurlers had had to be acl-
lertised fol and the costs had hatl to bp
le-eonsidered. That. delav. rinfortu-
tti'lelv. lrrrd ;rtvolr ed tlrerrr in lhout O500
ortrr'tosls oruirrg 1o ihe ldvlrrr.e in
l,lr', es oi mrterials an,l l:rbour -{s thev
knew, ilrey werc scr',,r'pin,1 lIe original
idea of illp 5eptic trrrli an,'l s'ele car'r"y-
ing the serverage from the srvimn,ing
pool dilect to the son'cr. Thai, n'ould
necessitate the constmctiol of betrveen
300 anr-l 400 vards of sewers to join 'nitlr
tlre uearest troint of the existing sewer-
That, server 

- rvould cost €1.200. The
tterv figute fol the br:ths:rnd parilions.
itr' lrrd::t" itrtelrtrl rlr'.,irr;rga. lvrc 021.562.
t'ept'esentirtg n6 iprl o;rre of €2.OIJ ,,rr the
oligirral ffgure. If they added to thnt
sum tlre cost of constructing the serve;'
it gave them au inclease ol 93.233.
rrlrich rras additionat eost.

Heated Water For Swimming Pool.
He worrld IiLe io point orrt, ilrat lol1,. r,,!,iii.,r,,,1 . i'i .r rrr,r' ;eilirrg a

tery rnuch lrettcl scheric. Tirey w6i'e
heatllq the n'atel in thu pools. for one
thrng. Tlijs rras a point rvhiuir the
]Iinistlv drew attention to anrl irskei'l the
Courrcil-to consi,ier. Thev pointecl out,
qrrite r iglrilr-. tlrirt herrtinl tlrE \vrtet
iioul,'l,orrsi,l,,,Ll,lv iFfrgtLerr il,c L,,lhirrg
selsort irnil rvould tonsequently lre &
soulce oi erila re1'enn€. so that, thev
could htrrrllv si'udge the cost. Th;
e-rita r o.t oi irrltirtq rnd tlie 6ltration
plirnl irnro,rntcrl 1o €1.592. The rlrrinage
rvas actnallv costing thern €945 nrore be-
cause lLe whole of the €1.200 he hari
rnerrtionccl for the servel uould not be
lcklitiolrrl. The advance in the cosl of
nrirte"iirls :rnd lrLitour was €495. anrl wiih
€205 extla lot' ,'ontirtger.icies they lrad a
total extla cost oi .€3.233. The Com-
r,rilree ielt,r,tlr,.r' rlislnUoitrted ni this
est)a ,,o-t. L lt lrc \rirs'afr.ri,l the colrn-
cjl rvas norr committed to the scheme to
snch an eritert that thev could hardl.v
turn it rlorvrr rvithout inculriirg still more
extla cost. He theleiore nrotcd the
:rdoption of the Comnrittee's repolt.

flr'. Danie'ls said he secon(](.(l the
motion ls a menher cf 1.lre cornmiltee,
rrltlto'r11r r:o1 ol thc olilin,il Par k Com-
mitLee, o)r tlre qlorrrr,ls thlt it uas a

much better schenrr bv the expend;turr
of a'little mole cauit:rl. Tri'o tirirss
struck him. In the orilinal s,:lretn.
tlrr.te tvlrs I srrlqesl io)l of r tnotot'-,lr'ive n
sewer':lge pump. which rronld hale mearrt
heavy nrainterr;rrce. TTrat rvas :ut out.
Thev rvirntt,d to kecp tlrrn-n their standinE
charges ancl once the sewer rvas laiJ
ther"e t'ou'id be uracticallv no maitr.
te:tnrree costs. Thc oihel point. wns
tlrlt nou- the scheme Dr acticallv ilmorlnt.e,l
to tlro rrr.orros:rls ol tl e Jlinisir'v.

l\ir. Dudbridge's Commenis.
)h'. Dudbridge said they all klew iris

opinion oI the whole scheme-whrc he
had calied au extl'a\:agant scheme-and
he did not propose to lahe that up aEain,t up_ again,he did not pr:opose to li'
but ther,e iver6 one or two p6inti h+t
rvished to call attention to. I:[e qnttpivished (o call attenlion to. -He 

orrrte I

ilgrecri that tlre qucstiori. oI tlre sewer'was !r n{ter+rl.:*' -*+ -.t l[,-1 r...r,+,t-i
lr*nds. Ilr' uriSlrt be lool.:cd upon irs 3 I

nrembel of the Oppositiorr, buL he wanteti ;lo he rrelle,.llv frir arrd lra was leavirtv I

swllloworl up in three weeks owing to
tlre cost, of tire fuel. He knew of six'or
scr en swirrrm jrrg pools which had been
constr'Lrcted in recent vea$, and all bad
the water heated.

The Chairman said thev had to sunnise
their figures lncl wer.e jtitl doing .so as
r:egards revenue

Comment From Added Areas.
llr. C. \1-. Srnith srrid llrat. tl,e rate-

payers in the added areas telt ii was
lather hard on t.hem t.o havc to help pay
for this schenre rvhen thev had had nn
voicc iu it at all. It wa"s all arralqed
1,"161 p 15u atl'lt,tl rreas (ame into Stro;rd.
fl tl:gv hacl 

_ i-o uay they thought, they
shoulel bc able to -.uy r()es " o),-!(lto.'! 

-

IIr. Iirrrrrs asked tvhcther they wele
paying the e-rtra 6d. rate in their'present.
i'ates.

Ihe Clerk r,eplied thaL lrrovisior lvas
nrtrde in the current rate for a certatn
amount of expenses in connection rvith
the -.cheme.

l'lre CIrrir rn;rrr. r'eplying to 1Ir. Snrith,
srri,l 1h,rl e\.r.volle r.eajised rrlieir lhere
\!ir. ir r'1,;rnIe pool]e Irlrl to ilCCelJt the
;rririleqes or. r,sponsibiliiies of that
''1,;rrr.1r, ;,s lllo ,.r-e rrriqlrt Lp. [n faif-
rrcss to the old Coutrcil.the clLrestion was
consiriet'ed tvhethci' the scherne should
be shelved on to tire shoulclers oI tbe new
Council. bul il *-as felt that as the old
Corrrr'il lrr(l rcc,,nled the leqporrsibililv.o l,,r' it rtirs orrlv lillrt tl,lnt thr'1. sirould
cau'v the st,herne'as iar as they cbuld ancl
rol l,Llslr l)te re;1;orr.il,ilitr" orr to ne11
sh oulilels-

lli'. Reveli said in the repor-b the I

'o:r oI t)re s$irrrrr:.tr; pools. tenrris itnrl
Luu ling 1,r,r i'lior. ,.n,1 'intorhel jrainaAe
tl,l) __1jl tlorl,(,il iogeilrer as beinE
921 562. ('orrl,l ii. noL I,,, seDai.a(ed so
tlrat tlre lruLlic nriqht knorv ilre actual
, ust. of tlre snimllirrl pools? .\t nresent
nranv-rreotrle thonghr. thev u-C]e tosting
€21.000.

Tlre Clrairrrralr .ai,l he hel,ereri fhe
fiqures wclo qir err sepi,r,a{el1- irr ihe Pr ess.
e,,ch ilem heinq r_,la.e,l on its own. TJre.'
mar'le rro secret. about it.

TIro Clorlk .,,ia ii 
-*.r 

verv clifficult to
separate the ralious iterns. ' T'he cotl-
tract includerl so ntfl.tlv cubic fcet of re-
rnforced concrete. for instance. irncl it w-as
practical'lv impossible to sav s'hether.
tl',rl,r,e[r'r'r,erl to tlre prrilionsi tlre baths
or'-lhp ,lrc.'*ing hore.. Tlre engirreer.s
l,ird heerr inio this qrrestiorr rrrd thev
, orrl,l ialio it th;rf lhe trro srtimmin'r
lrools. the,lr.cssinq lrores ind 1}e filira-
tion nlent cost:omewher'c in the leqion
of f11.000. To that thev had to aclrl the
,-ost of the hertins nlllrrl. lrrrl ihese
liqures were telv rouqh orrr,..- 

tr[r. Tler-ell th6uqht'ilre Irrl,'lic r.oukl beglxd 6f illcse figrrlc* ,rra know thrt
€11-000 cover:erl the cost of the ,swirnming
pools. 6ltration plnnt flnd :lrr.ounds.

]lr'. Cluttelbuck askcd whrt was the
rctual r,ost of the nropertv arrd lnnd.
rrd uirs it colreet tlr;rt the iclreme rroultl
place .an additional 6d. in the € on the
i'ates lor betlr,.een 20 and 30 vears?

The Chairmirn saicl the orilinal esti-
r.irate was that, fhe scheme rvould cost, an
additional rate of 6cl. The added rats
levied was 5d. The purehase priee of
the whole oi the estate'was €5.8b0.

1Ir. Deli, referr.ing to tr[r.' Reve]l.s
question. said one of the reasons rrhv it
rrr,s diffieult 1o seprt'aie {he eost of"the
Latlrs l'r'om the othel items rvas lhat the
pavilior.rs were partlv usecl for tennis
;rnd bowls. As r.eqaids the 6f. r'ate, at
p.resclt_ it was all out-going jn connee-
tiorr rvith Stlnlford Pat'lr and they !yg1.
getting no revenue. When the btwlins
flll'l tpnlis greens were in. use and thi
swimming pools in fir'll swins tbev hooed
l.ruget r fci:l'.' c:n. ir'1. ;':l:la ioo.,--.r. ' ,-'
tlrrt tl':is would matcriallv rlp.erease the
rmoulli of the raie.'flr" Clerk s:rid this rnas not ouite ae"
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&mended tendel coverirq these alter.a- | bl the old Courrcil. but it rvrs a questi
tion!, I oi t.he e-\pense. When they had fhe sr:
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they.were now faced with an increase in be abdut €21 per annum.

.I'he lollowinc a'e br.iei tletails of i6o I opirrion oI Lhe whole scheme-whau he I

..h"rn" ur..a ?r' 
^p,'otir-'ot.riy' 

."..pi.,,r I had. called an extravagant . schcme-and 
I

terrders:- I 1." di,i lrot plopose {o r'ake thaL up again, I

o I but ther,e wel'e oue or trvo points lts I

l. opcn Air Swimmirg ?ools, Tenniq * l wished io call atlention to. IIe qrrrte I

aird Bowling Paviiions. Drrinege I rglecd that tlre qucstiou of llre sewer was I

-- .8eysruc IqEg[+ r H{Fa sit-..-- s{ -,f ihe C*rt,::;'s-!..i. Tennis t'orrrls nnd 8,,*1i1q. 9,,-u^11 | l,rrr,is. Hc rrrilht bo ]ott"a .,rr,o; ;-.;,,l' iii.'ii'o'l!"Jllr 1:l #"';Ni'}:' Y"':'"T I ftd,: |1e. nrr$ht b.e. Iookerl lrpon ;Ic c'
labour) .i. ... ... ... ... ...-..:':..:1'.':.: ,649 | nrembel oI the Oppositiol, buL he wanmti

3. Puttin! Green, Children's Corner I to be pelfectly fair and ire. was leavirt
and Ornamental Gardens... ...-....... i80 | that mrtte. out of his observations, Re-

r n t, r-f io+ z- I 3,' T'i],,,1i?",1:h iii$ #t" t*f; 

"r"l;;'i,"
:1,,,1r.1",:l",.,ltj.l .lo_*"y:lr t,l. jti* lllJ;I,,'11.1.",",1;.nill,,'ii,,'",i,1',i""tn,,X:f,:,:,

l:l: lra,hel1l an in,quiry, r.ro rhe. Cou,', | "i i,",,iirs'iil; ;. i.;. ' "H;;ii;g''i;;i;;:
crl ( nl,plrcirtrorr. and uhjle appr'oling tha I for an opEn-ail birrl) wns a matte:, of tho
scheme in principle requested ihat : -._ 

| ,,i-;;i 
-i-",q".;4,,;i"' 

,lt r";;-;...-" l:e-
Ii, T]te co.t. oI tlte lelruils to the Con | ,eir.d corriidr'r,'tiorr in tlre [ir.st instunce.

s''l'vrtor') .lrould be .rnet oul of I Hart tlrrt Lrr,,.rr . ,,.,r.t ol' t)ra. o-riginal
revellue. I sche,me it would 

'lrrve 
cost !1.5g2," ae

liir Tlre Se1,tit,'f;rrrk slrorrltl be deleted I r.ordirq to tlre ('orr,rnittee's l,et,ort.'anrt i
flom the schtrne arrd tbe sewagearrd I tvith rhe r.i,lirion of fg43 for'dlain,rue I

bath rvaste Ironr the filr,r, iarried I tirer.e rvorrld )rrr. lr,,,n a totll ol r2,53i I
direct to a sewer. I Now thev had an irdl,anco oi €4g5 lor

while ju a subsequenL letter'. the trlinistro | ihe ,'ost of labour' ;rnd mrt+r'jrls. That
"h:ntetl ' Dhar sbme lorm of heuting lh"e I meant tlrat, 63 pei cerr{. of thrt 1495"h:ntetl ' Dhar sbme lorm of heuting th"s I meant tlrat, 63 pei cerr{. of thrt 1495
watel in the pools miqht be considereC I rvrs apl,licrblc to rie 'lreating ar:d filtra.
haring irr min-d -that s"uclr he.a[ing -tends I tion, ;,lrurl. . ff i,lri. had heen irrclude I
to lcrigthen the bathing 1,cr.iod. aiid thus I in the origin:rl sclrrm. they would hare
indrrcJ additiorral reveriu6. I srtetl the r';riepryer'. !312.- which bo jle,l

Iu lierv of tfue aboi-e. i1strucgi61i5 | .losn to a, ratd oi !a in the S. ft rvas
were gllen by the Council 

-ial to delete I rn,olxicits thing rvhich sl.tould hale beentrele 3;\'c)I U]' the Louncil 1at 1o delete I en or)\',4ilc tl)lrll \11):(lr sllollld lra\e heetr
lhe lepairs to the Couser.vatory. rlrt to I inclu,le,l irrrd they rrould hl'o "avedmak. l,ror isiorr iol heating tlre'ii-"i.ei ,,, | f,312
iho pobls, \() to ]ilep.rre,,"scltenre:ivir,g I TIre Clt,rirntan tuirl origilr)ly ilrc r11rll
efl'ect to (ii) aboto and, {d) to obtr"in xf, | tiorr of lr,'r{irrg u'ri lr.nrorrglrl-r'corr5idele(l
irmended tendel coveliug these altela- | b'r' t,lre ol,1 ('olrttcjl.,I,,i it u'its tt qlestiott

)rtrs. I or ilte e\pense. \vne]] tney nad the sug-
The ibllowing are the details thereof: I qestion {rorn the trIinistrlr they thouglir,
rn.n ai- e\,,i'-_-i-- t I it rrorth while. -{t first _thev harl to

open Ail swimrning poors, Tenpjs ard I t .",: in 
-r"i",l 

t o.ru fr. i-r* lii.,l.trv ,r"sand Bowling Pavilions anu rureruai r r:r r . ..'; -__'";, :: ';: "1'"1'-" "Drainase ... : l:l':1":: :1i6i I Ii\91]- .to allow then-r to go regaldingDrainage... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 1,1;6,r I trH!ll- ro. allo1Y tnem to go regal'dlng
Constructio-n ot Sewerj irrm bpio ri. -'""- 

| estimatetl--co.sts. - Aprrt from thal therepool. ro struriord Roaa .1. ... ... 126n I u-ould still hrr.e Loei: rhe delry anrl theItems 9, 3, 4 and 5 remaining I extra cost in corrnectiolr with th'e adrjancu
r",.'t:'nT,it 1t""'trji, 'co,i"i- tttt' | *-p;y ;;,J;;;t;''i;]. '" " 

.;:;,"Tinll,: :: .:r.:. .:"1::: soo | '"Iil"t*,'i:i l'iii"'if ii. nrst insta.ce
----: 621s I thev thuught the losL of tlis l'hols
_ ------- | schenre u-oulcl mern ir 6d. rate. That,l'otal t:lJ$E0 | was 12 nronlhs ago, biir non- the proclnct

rhar the attera"tioni *q-,-,1:-, bt *i | !:il;|,,"'\1"^'i, li'.li"a_iiX"",ua"',rlt.'ii[?Nrinist-ry necessit:rte i.c'easetr rirrj,ril, I exacti' rrrrether. trri. tipqp fo, r.crrer:,,ii, roxpe'nrliturp i..r;roul]tinf to:- I rvn,,l..i 2o torrc*i+ n,^-l.t ;,^,,t.\|r'il(r,r,no irniorlrlrDl rn : - 
. I rvould a\.emge 20 .r-ears_it u-o,rld woll,

on open Air Swimmins Pools and 
* 

I olrt at 22.254 pet anl)um, 1l.ld I 6d. r'r,te
_ Appurt€nant lvorks ...-... s:ss I world br.ine in !i,2.280. Ther.elore,
Les"-Repairs to conservitorv... ... .:. "aoo 

I arthou3rr it,.-.o.i t,^j-g;,i" up a. m,rttor

rota, 166l lj,fr;*f ,;: Jlir,li: i,l:flx,:,"?',*.ii,;
The irr.erse irr tlre cost ui rl,o ,,,...J ! months ago worr)tl still cover llre tota)

srvimm:nq pools rrr:ry lre summari"i j- "" t cost.- Some oi tlre loan periods worrld
foljorr-s:- I be shortel tlran tuenry veats aDd some

"- I be shorter tlran tuentv veats aud some
e I longer,_ bu( he thouglil }e was safe in(i). Eefl{,in-g_and .triltrarion ptants ... rssz I avei.aqing rhe neliod"at twentv verrs.

[ii])'^i',',1'.1.''f''"iti ,l"r;;;;;"";t *'l -jni^9',.,*1i'; .i1-1n;1, i'oa. -1"tq

]tateriats ... ..::::'..1:: 4o.5 | was-mentiorted. as far as they gathered
ri"y--iii'i'io'"'coriini"n"i". diia' tij- '"" I inside and orrtside ttre C6un"cit tho

gineers' Fees (calculated on a per- 
^-- [ o=,eneral expr.ession -of opinion was lhat ilgrneers' -uees (calculated on a per_ I general erplesstolt oI oprnton was lhat il

centage hasis)... ... ... ... ... ".. ... ... zos I ihe schemi could be civered tor] ir"h ,,

rota, 1ilil 
i ;i3..ltii:#,:i,o,l" ii.;oji:l\:$, iTJ;

H. S. GIBBONS, I would be ,s.tting good 'value for ther"r
Clerk of the Council. I mqley.

No DELAY. | ."ll:;"t"tn':t.$,".i**,."?*fi;.1* H3
The Cliairman said t,hat as promis.ed I materials rvas 63 p"" ..irt, "i the addt-

to the Council on many occasions, the I tional cost, Lut iL'was a<.lditional to the
e-o,mmittee-had made up its mind that I who.le scheme, and not just the extnr
thero should be no delat'directly anv in- | heating and' seweragc irpen.es, and
fornration could be subririti.ed to"theil on I therefo-ro coulrl no{..be.65 per cent.
whi_ch it was possible for them to pno- | ftr. DudLlidge said his clontention was
ceed with th.e-development of the Pirk. I that.83-12 coul,l have been saved if .heat-Therefole. althoueh 'the monthlv ;;;i- | inq had been inclrr.lo,l l" 

- tti" or;ginat
ing of lhe Couneil was ncxt. week-. it uas I scheme.

, 
T,gll;"; .!i1,1:.k. T:^:*:.110..1,1: ,rrl I siiai,is ,i ,n 

"t,".t-i,r 
l,,,J"hii."ii""-'prmt,

;. l'onlingencies and Conveycncing I l" nt9, rlearO tr)o L nallmxn,,menilo" 91uortgige iosts...-... ...-... .1. ...'-.: 5oo I rnore t1lan one occasion that the old

remind them that tJre delay which ll6fl , trIinistly had rvished-iheri to irrstai this
occurred,w.as owing to-the 

-i'esult 
of the I as it would.prolong tho bathing.lealo:l,

inquiry held by tiie lfinistrv, and the ' anr'l the additional l'eV,eDr€, sh<i'Ua netf
cons€quenf alter*tions which had been . to meet that extra 9300 expendilure. At
suggested. Uniortunately, in the mean- i ary rate it would meet thi interest and
time, prices ha4 been against, them and sinki-ng Iu{9n that amount rvhich woulcl

ddcided to call that .rr."inf *""ji"n i" I Jlr. Fenlce .airl wirh all clue lespect to
view of the infolmatioi to hand. Tirere I Mr'. Dutll,ridge it rvas eass to t'e wise
v/as no need fol him to call attention to I after the eve-nt. buL thev 'ditl not fore-
any poinL in the repolt which had been I seo in the eally rlays ilirt they would
sent to each m,ember. brrt he wis}ed tr6 I neetl to hav-e )reating appar'atus. - Tht'

and bowts. As r_egards tI" 6.d- rateFH
prescnt it 

-was nll out-1oing jn eonnec
tiorr rvith Stlrtford P:rlk a"nll thev werr
retting no r'ever)ue. When the dowlinr
irrrrl icrnis grcens .werc in. use and thi
swimming pools in hrll swine thev honer
ta cat - fo;..l,. ^^-. :"-1 ..^r-r-'- 

-'- 

:-L! ',:',i'( iu!Errur' alr"
thrrt this.would mnterinlly decrease ilii
rmolnrt of t he i.ate.

Thp Clerk snid lhis r*as rrot quite ae.
crr;rie. as t}e figures he hnd gii,err werr
the not cost of tJre schemc. The dif.
ferenec -between income ,nd er.perditu"r
was estimated to be a 5d. rate.' These
estimates, howe','er. were based o" tt i
fir'st-year or so. - Soms of th" loan p"*ioli
would he oniv for fir.c ve:rrs and'there.
fore at. the end of tiral time the ioani
rvoulrl be repaicl and tlre charges co,rres.
pondingly rer]ucerl. Of co,urse.' this s,asall lirrr',,1v estinrale,rnd much depende,l
on so many things.

Thn Chrrirrrrr rr .ri,l t Ircr- t orrlr,l have tou'rit lnd see r1']111 the actual results Were.
The Resolution,

JIr. Dell's nrotjon to accept tlre com.
nritlee's rtcorrrrrr, rrd,,iions wri lrrt in 1lr
1'oi'm of a r.esolntion, that the .ihe-u was
approved anrl that, ti.ie amended tenderof lfcsst,s. \icholls shotrlcl he accepted,
and tire Clerk instnrcted to submit iameto the Jlinrstrv rvith an alrplication for
sanctior.r for the necessary io'r"s. ^

This s.as ear.r,ied. four"members voting
ngairrst.

British Legion Ba[y.
The Council acceltterl the invitation oithc llljtiilr T.nqion to officiallv attend ihe

Courrty Ralll to be Jrcltl iri Stroucl on(lt.tober 11th. and ii t,rs ngreed t.hnt
thev should attenil the ser.rliee in the
Pai'ish Church.

Some

for Aduerti$er$

The " Stroud News "
sale circulation within
the Urban and Rural
Districts of Stroud is
Iarger than that of all
other weekly D€ws-

papers combined.

@

Its value to Adver-
tisers is enhanced by
the fact that it reaches

the Buying Classes
of the whole district.

a
It is the only News-
paper printed within
the Stroud Urban and

Rural Districts.

Points


